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ROSS FAULKNER COACH OF THE MONTH 

 
April 2014 – Kayne Taylor (Caroline Springs Football Club) 

 
The Ross Faulkner AFCA Western Region “Coach of the Month” for April 2014 is     
Kayne Taylor from the Caroline Springs Football Club.  This award recognises some 
of the great work being done by coaches in the western region community and 
reinforces the importance of good coaching in local football, schools and Auskick. 
 

  

Although his team has not been getting great results on the field, Kayne has made an 

effort to make each player achieve mini goals each game.  He has remained positive 

when the team was getting beaten badly, and maintained discipline and team rules no 

matter the score.    

 

Kayne, together with his  co-coach and assistant coaches has taught the team that you 

can't take things for granted and you need to stick together through the good times 

and bad. He has focussed on maintaining what they needed to do to improve as 

individual players and as a team. 

 

He works to ensure every player plays to their full potential and keeps a positive 

mindset. He has been fantastic in making sure the team knows what is expected from 

each of them irrespective of the score line. 

 

 

Kayne receives a Coaching resource pack courtesy of AFCA Western Region for being 
the monthly winner. Kayne’s nominating club Caroline Springs FC will also receives a 
$100 voucher to use for Ross Faulkner Sporting Goods. For all sporting needs and 
resources please visit www.rossfaulkner.com 
 
Any person connected to local football in the Western Region can nominate a coach 
to be the Ross Faulkner “Coach of the Month”. Nominations can be completed 
online via link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/GF8RDTL  
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